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Concentrations of K, Ca, U, Th, Cs, Sr, I, Al, Cd, Cu, Mn, Pb, Ni, Zn and Cr were determined in
common foodstuffs consumed by adult inhabitants of Greater Cairo Area (GCA). Some of
these elements have chemical and biological similarity to some of the radionuclides abun-
dantly encountered during nuclear power production and therefore data on these elements
couldprovide important informationon their biokineticbehavior.A totalof 120sampleswere
analyzed using Neutron Activation Analysis (NAA) and Atomic Absorption Spectrometry
(AAS). Highest contributions for the intake of micronutrients (Cu, Mn, Ni and Zn) arise from
broad bean, rice andwheat flour consumption. Meat,milk, eggs and some vegetables are the
major sources of K, Ca, U, Th, Cs, Al, Cd and Pb intake. Themediumdaily intakes for the adult
inhabitants of GCA from the analyzed elements were reported. The lower daily intake of Ca,
Th, Cs and I by adult inhabitants of GCA could be due to significantly lower consumption of
milk andmilk products. The significantly lower intake of calciumbyadult inhabitants of GCA
may lead to higher uptake of radiostrontium and could result in perhaps higher internal
radiation dose. The lower intake values obtained for thorium and uranium, which suggests
that radiation dose from their ingestion at natural background levels, is likely to be lower
than what may be concluded from International Commission on Radiological Protection
(ICRP) data. Concerning micronutrients, the recommended values of daily intake of Cu and
Mn are conveniently supplied by diet; however, for Cr and Zn they are lower than the rec-
ommended daily allowance. Due to high metals concentrations and consumption rates,
broad bean is the foodstuff that provided the highest ingestion rates of Cu, Mn, Ni and Zn,
being therefore a very important source of micronutrients.
Copyright © 2016, The Egyptian Society of Radiation Sciences and Applications. Production
and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).the rapid growth of industry and wasteful use of energy. It
1. Introduction
The Greater Cairo Area (GCA) encompasses 27% (about 18.5
million) of the Egyptian population, 64% of the industry and
45% of the motor vehicles. Low energy price have encouragedgyptian Society of Radiat
iety of Radiation Sciences
cense (http://creativecomclear from these data that the population of Greater Cairo Area
is exposed to an alarming level of air pollution including
metals. Metals have an impact on human health in many
ways. Some elements, such as Cu, Mn and Zn, are essential
micronutrients with a human requirement of no more than aion Sciences and Applications.
and Applications. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an
mons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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become harmful when their ingestion rates are too high.
Furthermore, some elements (e.g. Ni and Sn) are likely to be
essential micronutrients, although their positive role in
humannutrition remains to be confirmed and, other elements
have no proven essential functions in humans and are likely
to have adverse physiological effects (e.g. Al). In contrast, trace
elements such as Cd and Pb are well known as toxic if their
intake through ingestion or inhalation is excessive. In addi-
tion, a metal can be toxic or be a micronutrient depending on
its chemical form or speciation (e.g. Cr-VI and Cr-III). Also,
deficiencies, excesses, or imbalances in the supply of inor-
ganic elements from dietary sources can have an important
deleterious influence on human health (Akintujoye,
Anumudu, & Awobode, 2013; Khan et al., 2013).
Radionuclides 137Cs, 131I, 90Sr, 232Th, and 235,238U are
encountered in various operations of the nuclear fuel cycle
that is employed for peaceful uses of nuclear energy such as
the generation of electric power. In order to accurately mea-
sure the internal radiation dose due to exposure from these
radionuclides to radiation workers and the general public
there is a need for determining their realistic biokinetic pa-
rameters. Some of the important biokinetic parameters such
as the biological half-life, gastrointestinal absorption factor,
and organ uptake factor could be obtained from data on daily
intakes in combination with data on organ contents and daily
excretion of elements with chemical and biological behavior
similar to the radionuclides. Hence, the reliable estimation of
daily dietary intakes of these elements assumes importance
as it contributes to the development of realistic biokinetic
parameters (Dang, Jaiswal, & Krishnamony, 1995).
The amount of metal ingested by man is straightly related
to alimentary habits and their content in foodstuff. Metal
concentrations in foodstuff depend on soil characteristics,
such as content of organic matter, pH and clay mineralogy,
which can affect the bioavailability of elements. Vegetables
and animals can take up high amount of metals from
contaminated soils, as well as from contaminated water and
polluted air. Besides environmental pollution, a matter of
concern is the addition of chemical products as fertilizers,
fungicides, insecticides and herbicides to crops. These prod-
ucts may contain several metals and their additions can in-
crease the metal amounts in soil and water. Furthermore, the
physical and chemical forms in which they are dispersed can
increase the metal availability for plants and so increase the
metal concentrations in vegetables (Barnard, Daberkow,
Smith, & Uri, 1997).
Johnson and Lamothe (1989) have used the daily intake and
organ content data to obtain the gastrointestinal absorption
factor for thorium (Johnson & Lamothe, 1989). Dang, Pullat,
and Pillai (1992) and also Limson-Zamora, Zielinski,
Meyerhof, and Tracy (2002) obtained gastrointestinal absorp-
tion factor for uranium using the daily intake and corre-
sponding urinary excretion data for the two different
population groups (Dang et al., 1992; Konietzka, 2015). Using
human data on intake and excretion of uranium, Leggett and
Harrison (1992) have reported on its fractional absorption in
humans (Leggett and Harrison, 1992). Dang et al. (1995) used
the daily intake and organ content data on cesium, hydrogen,
etc., to predict shorter biological half-life of 137Cs and 3H forthe population of urban India (Dang et al., 1995). For elements
such as cesium and iodine, the daily intake and organ content
data could be directly used to obtain their biological half-lives.
The elements strontium, thorium, and uranium, however,
follow complex clearance pathways which are based on their
recycling from one systemic organ to another in the body
(ICRP, 1993; ICRP, 1995; IAEA, 1998; ICRP, 2012).
The knowledge of metal concentrations in foodstuff can
provide important information on the impact of the use of
chemical products in crops and on levels of environmental
pollution in farms. Furthermore, such a survey may indicate
local foodstuffs that are important to supply essential metals
for population groups. The daily dietary intakes of potassium,
calcium, uranium, thorium, cesium, strontium, iodine, zinc,
manganese, copper, aluminum, lead, cadmium, nickel and
chromium were estimated from analysis of the most
frequently consumed foodstuffs by inhabitants of Greater
Cairo Area. Based on these data, the median daily intakes of
various elements for Greater Cairo Area population were ob-
tained. These were compared with the ICRP Reference Man
data, Recommended Daily Allowances (RDA) and the global
data available in literature (ICRP, 1975; NRC, 1989; Parr,
Crawley, Abdulla, Iyengar, & Kumpulainen, 1992).2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sampling
The most consumed animal products, vegetables and derived
products were selected using the database from the ‘Depart-
ment of Economic Research of Plant Production, Ministry of
Agriculture, Egypt (2013)’. The final diet for consumption was
prepared using the per capita food consumption in the style
typical to the specific Greater Cairo Area's population. Fresh
samples of 28 types of common foodstuffs were purchased
from commonmarkets in different sites in Greater Cairo Area
(3e5 samples each). The samples were washed with distilled
water, dried first at room temperature (20e25 C) and then at
60 C to a constant weight and ground. Sampling, conserva-
tion, storage and preparation of samples for analysis were
carried out in compliance with national standards.2.2. Analysis
Samples were analyzed in the laboratories of Joint Institute of
Nuclear Research (JINR) in Dubna, Russia and in Egyptian
Nuclear and Radiological Regulatory Authority, Cairo, Egypt by
using instrumental neutron activation analysis (INAA) and
atomic absorption analysis, respectively.
a) INAA at JINR, Dubna
Epithermal neutron activation analysis was used a basic
method for elemental determination in food samples.
Neutron flux density and temperature in the channels of
irradiation of the pneumatic system REGATA is shown in
Table 1. One should note that the high fluxes of epithermal
and fast neutrons of IBR-2 reactor are especially favorable for
Table 1 e Neutron flux density and temperature in the channels of irradiation (Pavlov & Frontasyeva, 1999).
Irradiation
site
fth  1012 (n/cm2s)
E ¼ 0.55eV
fepi  1012 (n/cm2s)
E ¼ 0.55÷105eV
ffast  1012 (n/cm2s)
E ¼ 0.1÷25 MeV
<Efast>MeV (n/cm
2s)
E ¼ 0.1÷25 MeV
Temperature,
C
Ch1 Cd coat 0.023 3.31 4.32 0.88 70
Ch2 1.23 2.96 4.10 0.92 60
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tegrals (Pavlov & Frontasyeva, 1999).
Short-lived radionuclides were determined using small
parts of samples (0.2 g dry weight) packed in sealed poly-
ethylene packs which were irradiated in channel 2 for 3 min
and cooled for 2e3 min. Spectra of induced g-activity then
measured for 5 and 10 min, respectively. Long-lived radionu-
clides were determined using activation with the epithermal
neutrons in channel 1. Primarily packed in aluminum cups,
food samples were repacked after irradiation for 4 days, and
then were measured for the first time for 45 min since 4 days
of cooling and for the second time for 90 min since 20 days of
cooling. Gamma spectra were measured using Ge-(Li) de-
tectorswith a resolution of 2.5 keV for the 60Co 1332.5 keV line,
with an efficiency of about 6% relative to a 3  300 NaI detector
for the same line. Data processing and element concentration
determinations were performed using software developed at
the Frank Laboratory of Neutron Physics (FLNP) JINR
(Ostrovnaya, Pavlov, & Klockenkamper, 1992). For long-term
irradiation in Channel 1 single comparators of Au (1 mg) and
Zr (10 mg) were used. For short-term irradiation in Channel 2 a
comparator of Au (10 mg) was used.
b) AAS at Atomic Energy Authority, Cairo
Atomic absorption technique was used also for elemental
determination in food samples especially lead, cadmium and
copper. Methods were keeping with standard procedures
involving quality control with home and foreign reference
samples of standard composition.
2.3. Quality assurance
Quality assurance was provided by using international stan-
dard reference materials (IAEA, Vienna; NISI, USA). The sam-
ples and the standard reference materials are treated in the
same manner in all analytical steps. The measurement un-
certainty for the analyzed elements was being accepted up to
10% at 95% confidence interval.3. Results and discussion
The results obtained for the geometric mean, maximum and
minimum concentration are presented in Table 2. Reflecting
their expected abundance in soils, the highest concentration
in foodstuffs consumed by the adult inhabitants of Greater
Cairo Area were observed for K, Ca, U, Th, Cs, Sr, I, Al, Cd, Cu,
Mn, Pb, Ni, Zn and Cr respectively. For all types of foods, a
relatively large variability in metal concentration values was
observed, even within the same kind of food. Most ofperishable agricultural food supplied to markets in Greater
Cairo Area is from neighboring farming land, while the least
perishable ones are from other Egyptian governorates or even
imported (as white flour).
Table 3 compares the consumption of various food mate-
rials by the two populations. In Greater Cairo Area the intake
of milk, milk products, and flesh foods is much lower when
compared with corresponding intakes in Europe and U.S. It
may be noted from the table that there is significant con-
sumption of cereals and cheese in the Greater Cairo Area.
For the daily intake evaluation, the weighted average for
each metal in each food category was calculated, and then
multiplied by the respective consumption rate. Table 4 shows
the medium of daily intakes of elements for the Greater Cairo
Area population. The ICRP Reference Man and the global
intake values are also included in the table (ICRP, 1975; Parr
et al., 1992). The ICRP values represent the best estimate for
the intakes of different elements, and the global values are the
median of the intake values reported from different countries
of the world. The element by element discussion on the re-
sults is given below.
3.1. Potassium
Potassium is an important element in the context of both ra-
diation protection and nutrition. As an essential element it is
responsible for the integrity of the human cells. It is chemi-
cally similar to the element cesiumand therefore to the fission
product 137Cs. The intakes of potassium were determined by
using AAS and INAA. The minimum intake for the population
was 1.6 g, while the highest daily intake of 2.71 g. The median
intake of 1.98 g for the Greater Cairo Area population was
lower than the value reported for the ICRP Reference Man and
was also lower than the global value of 2.64 g (Parr et al., 1992).
3.2. Calcium
Like potassium, calcium also has a dual role in the context of
both radiationprotectionandnutrition. It is chemically similar
to theelementstrontiumandthereforesimilar inchemical and
biological behavior to one of the most abundant fission prod-
ucts 90Sr. It is also considered nutritionally essential since it
forms an integral part of human bone, where it is present as
calcium phosphate. As it is similar to strontium in behavior,
the significantly low calcium intake has been reported to
enhance the gastrointestinal absorption of 90Sr (ICRP, 1993).
Again, the ratio of Sr/Ca in the daily diet and in the human
skeleton for any specific population group could predict the
possible extent of systemic uptake of 90Sr. The analytical
methods used to estimate calcium in Greater Cairo Area were
AASand INAA.The intakeofcalciumvaried from0.40g to0.82g
Table 2 e Trace element concentrations in some foodstuffs most frequently consumed in Greater Cairo Area (geometric
mean).
Foodstuff K (mg) Ca (mg) U (mg) Th (mg) Cs (mg) Sr (mg) I (mg) Zn (mg) Mn (mg) Cu (mg) Al (mg) Pb (mg) Cd (mg) Ni (mg) Cr (mg)
Cabbage 15.2 23.6 0.01 0.03 0.33 0.42 2.1 1.9 4.4 0.2 1.8 0.4 2.1 37 23
Spinach 19.0 29.2 1.1 1.4 0.11 0.2 2.3 2.8 3.1 0.4 24 47 10 41 41
Lettuce 8.7 18.4 0.3 0.3 0.024 0.6 0.29 2.5 4.1 0.2 16 31 4.0 38 45
Watercress 5.9 16.8 1.2 1.7 0.052 0.9 1.7 4.2 4.0 0.6 17 21 6.5 51 34
Tomato 11.3 34.1 0.1 0.4 0.123 0.12 1.0 1.3 1.3 0.4 3.3 0.02 2.5 25 9.5
Carrot 8.5 18.2 0.04 0.05 0.01 0.1 0.22 1.6 1.4 0.3 2.7 10 2.0 2.3 9.9
Onion 9.6 21.5 0.02 0.03 0.06 0.1 1.1 1.0 1.8 0.4 0.2 0.03 2.5 13 3.5
Potato 6.5 14.6 0.01 0.04 0.04 0.23 0.3 2.4 1.3 1.2 0.93 0.23 5.3 13 10
Banana 12.4 31.5 0.003 0.02 0.007 0.54 0.42 2.3 5.4 0.4 0.9 0.3 0.02 2.3 230
Orange 10.2 28.3 0.7 1.1 0.071 0.49 1.6 1.3 0.4 0.4 2.6 21 0.1 59 84
Rice 9.8 20.0 0.2 0.3 0.023 0.31 1.0 2.8 0.03 2.3 2.6 0.2 5.0 150 26
Broad beans 38.0 51.2 0.3 0.8 0.1 0.86 2.9 45 34 17 20 0.03 0.6 987 23
Wheat flour 20.2 43.1 1.2 1.0 0.21 0.1 2.3 5.0 15 0.9 6.1 0.2 5.9 62 22
Meat 24.4 49.3 1.0 1.6 0.31 0.6 3.1 21 0.2 0.4 17 34 1.6 20 52
Milk 19.5 45.8 0.5 1.1 0.61 0.85 3.8 0.09 0.06 0.06 0.1 140 1.1 5.0 0.8
Fish 16.7 39.2 1.5 2.1 0.53 1.1 3.3 7.6 0.3 0.2 8.3 37 3.0 32 25
Corn flour 8.5 17.5 0.01 0.03 0.009 0.05 0.6 9.0 3.1 1.0 5.7 3.3 0.8 42 18
Sugar 6.2 15.8 0.1 0.2 0.003 0.03 0.3 0.03 0.05 0.01 1.2 3.8 2.1 0.2 5.0
Cauliflower 11.1 29.7 0.002 0.4 0.002 0.002 0.7 3.2 2.2 0.2 4.1 7.5 1.7 26 21
Pasta 14.5 36.2 2.1 2.4 0.36 0.25 1.1 12 6.7 1.9 1.8 2.0 6.6 75 6.3
Pumpkin 9.3 27.0 0.08 0.3 0.22 0.11 0.8 1.2 1.5 0.2 0.8 0.3 3.5 88 9.4
Tea 5.4 11.8 2.1 1.6 0.008 0.18 0.2 20 11 2.3 5.6 179 12 575 200
Apple 9.9 24.4 0.02 0.06 0.004 0.03 0.36 0.8 0.7 0.3 0.9 4.4 0.3 62 9.7
Table 3 e Comparison of the daily intake (g) of principal
food materials in Greater Cairo Area with other countries
(IAEA, 1998; ICRP, 1975).
Food groups UK CEEa USA Greater Cairo
Meat 137 118 206 58
Fish 21 22 22 16
Cereals 246 346 207 460
Vegetables 320 376 305 180
Roots 202 196 103 45
Fruits 108 114 184 105
Milk 382 287 508 180
Cheese 12 21 19 60
a Central and Eastern Europe (CEE).
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Cairo Area intake was found to be 0.54 g, which is significantly
smaller than 1.1 g for ICRP Reference Man and also lower than
0.75 g for the global median value. The observation of low in-
takes of calcium in Greater Cairo Area becomes interesting in
view of the reported enhancement of the absorption of 90Sr
when the intake of calcium is extremely low. This may imply
that the population of Greater Cairo Area may be subjected to
higher radiation dose when exposed to 90Sr.Table 4 eA comparison of daily intakes of K, Ca, U, Th, Cs, Sr an
and Global Average values (ICRP, 1975; Parr et al., 1992).
Elements K(g) Ca(g) U(mg)
Greater Cairo Area 1.98 0.54 1.14
ICRP Reference Man 3.3 1.1 2.0
Global Intake 2.64 0.75 1.653.3. Uranium
Uranium is a naturally occurring radionuclide (238U), which is
used as nuclear fuel both in its natural form and also as
enriched uranium. Being a heavy element, uranium is known
for both its radio-toxicity and chemical toxicity. For soluble
compounds of uranium, its chemical toxicity becomes the
deciding factor for its annual limits on intake by radiation
workers as well as for the public. Intakes of uranium were
estimated in Greater Cairo Area. Method used for uranium
analysis was INAA. Meat, milk and wheat flour are the biggest
contributors for uranium ingestion with 25%, 21% and 17%,
respectively. The lowest intake of 0.7 mg was reported for
population of Greater Cairo Area whiles the highest of was
3.1 mg. The median intake for Greater Cairo Area population
was calculated to be 1.14 mg, which is half the value proposed
for ICRP ReferenceMan, but similar to the daily intake of 1.2 mg
reported for the New York residents (Fisenne, Perry, Decker,&
Keller, 1987). Two Japanese groups (Shiraishi, Igarashi, &
Yamaguchi, 1992; Shiraishi, Tagami, Muramastu, &
Yamamoto, 2000) reported intake of 0.73 and 1.2 mg by the
Japanese population (Belles, Linares, Perello,&Domingo, 2013;
Shiraishi et al., 1992, 2000). Themedian value of daily intake is
also in good agreement with the representative daily intake
value of 1.2 mg uranium (14 mBq 238U), reported for differentd I (median) in Greater Cairo Areawith ICRP Reference Man
Th(mg) Cs(mg) Sr(mg) I(mg)
0.8 5.2 1.3 105.0
3.0 10.0 1.9 200.0
2.7 9.4 1.41 190.0
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mittee for Effects of Ionizing Radiation, UNSCEAR (UNSCEAR,
1998; UNSCEAR, 2000). In view of the low intakes observed
not in the Greater Cairo Area alone but also in the in NewYork
(U.S.) and in two separate studies in Japan, it may be worth-
while to consider lowering the ICRP Reference Man value for
the intake of uranium. The comparison of uranium intake by
the Greater Cairo Area population with ICRP Reference Man
value suggests that internal radiation dose to the Greater
Cairo Area population from the ingestion of uranium incor-
porated in diet is about two times lower than what may be
expected on the basis of ICRP Reference Man intake.
3.4. Thorium
Thorium (232Th) is a long-lived naturally occurring radionu-
clide, which is considered to be a fuel element (for nuclear
reactors) having potential for its use in the next generation of
nuclear power reactors (fast breeder reactors). It is the starting
element for the generation of fissile material 233U. On neutron
irradiation, 232Th is converted to 233U. Handling of this radio-
nuclide during its mining, ore extraction, purification, fuel
fabrication, and finally fuel disposal after use could lead to
radiation exposure. Intakes of thorium were studied in
Greater Cairo Area. Method used for thorium analysis diet
samples was INAA (Akhter, Orfi, Kawamura, Ahmad, &
Khaleeq-ur-Rahman, 2002). The highest daily intake was
2.53 mg and the lowest was 0.2 mg. The median value of intake
for the Greater Cairo Area was 0.8 mg. It is 3 times lower than
the ICRP Reference Man value of 3 mg. The daily intake of
thorium reported for New York residents by Fisenne et al.
(1987) was also 1 mg, which is similar to the median Greater
Cairo Area intake value. A Japanese group, Shiraishi et al.
(1992), reported still lower daily intake of 0.42 mg of thorium
in Japanese population (Fisenne et al., 1987; Shiraishi et al.,
1992). Thorium intake by this group was estimated on the
basis of the analysis of duplicate diet. Another group of
workers in Japan (Shiraishi et al., 2000) estimated the daily
intake of 0.68 mg thorium for Japanese population, and it was
based on market basket study of 18 food categories (Shiraishi
et al., 2000). The median Greater Cairo Area intake of thorium
is also in good agreement with the daily intake values of 1.4 mg
thorium (5.5 mBq 232Th) reported for different countries of the
world by the UNSCEAR (UNSCEAR, 1998; UNSCEAR, 2000). The
comparison of thorium intake by Greater Cairo Area popula-
tion with ICRP Reference Man value suggests that internal
radiation dose to the Greater Cairo Area population from the
ingestion of thorium incorporated in the diet is three times
lower than what may be expected on the basis of ICRP Refer-
ence Man intake value. At the same time, a good agreement
between thorium intake in Greater Cairo Area with the
UNSCEAR value and also with that reported by Fisenne
(Fisenne et al., 1987) fromNewYork suggests that perhaps the
thorium intake for the ICRP Reference Man may need down-
ward revision.
3.5. Cesium
137Cs is an important fission product released during reactor
operation and also during a nuclear accident. Some importantaspects of the biokinetic behavior of this radionuclide such as
its biological half-life could be studied from the intakes and
the organ (skeletal muscle) contents data on stable cesium.
The dietary intakes of cesiumwere estimated in Greater Cairo
Area. The analysis of diet samples in Greater Cairo Area were
performed using INAA and AAS. The lowest daily intake was
2.2 mg while the highest was 9.4 mg. The Greater Cairo Area
median intake value was calculated as 5.2 mg. This value was
lower than the intake of 10 mg reported for the ICRP Reference
Man. One possible reason for much smaller daily intake of
cesium in Greater Cairo Area could be due to the relatively low
consumption of milk, its products, and flesh foods which
include beef, chicken and fish. All these food materials have
high concentrations of cesium in them. Table 3 compares the
consumption of various food materials by the two pop-
ulations. In Greater Cairo Area the intake of milk, milk prod-
ucts, and flesh foods is much lower when compared with
corresponding intakes in Europe and U.S.3.6. Strontium
Strontium is important since it is the stable counterpart of the
beta emitting radionuclide and the fission product 90Sr. The
intakes of strontium were estimated in Greater Cairo Area.
The analytical methods used were INAA and AAS. The mini-
mum intake of Sr was 1.1 mg and the maximum was 1.8 mg.
Themedian intake valuewas 1.3mg for the Greater Cairo Area
population. The intake for Greater Cairo Area population was
lower than 1.9 mg proposed for ICRP Reference Man but
similar to the daily intake of 1.41 mg reported for the Global
intake value (Parr et al., 1992).3.7. Iodine
131I is another important fission product that is released dur-
ing the reactor operation and also during a nuclear accident.
The important aspects of its behavior could be studied from
the data on intakes and organ (thyroid) contents of stable
iodine. The intakes of iodine were studied in Greater Cairo
Area. Iodine was estimated in the samples by using instru-
mental neutron activation analysis technique (INAA). This
analytical methods employed for determining iodine are
described in detail elsewhere (Dang et al., 1995; Kucera,
Iyengar, Randa, & Parr, 2002). The lowest intake of iodine
was 61.5 mg while the highest intake was 148 mg. The median
intake for the greater Cairo region was 105 mg, The median
intake in the Greater Cairo Area was lower than the ICRP
Reference Man value of 200 mg and also lower than the global
median intake value of 190 mg iodine (ICRP, 1975; Parr et al.,
1992). As in the case of cesium, the concentration of iodine
is also high in milk. The low consumption of milk in the
Greater Cairo Area partially explains the low intake of iodine.3.8. Zinc
The daily intake of zinc was estimated as 11.5 mg, being lower
than the RDA value (15 mg day1) and others reported in
literature, 12e18 mg day1 (Biego, Joyeux, Hartemann, &
Debry, 1998; Bratter, Bratter, Schulze, & Alvarez, 1995; Dang,
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meat are the largest contributors to zinc intake.
3.9. Manganese
The daily ingestion of manganese was calculated as 3.2 mg,
which is in the low-range of the RDA of 2.5e5.0mg day1. This
daily intake is comparable with the reported values of
2.2e4.6 mg day1 (Biego et al., 1998; Nkwenkeu, Kennedy,
Philippe, & Zayed, 2002). Once more, broad bean is the food-
stuff that has the largest contribution to ingestion followed by
wheat flour.
3.10. Copper
Copper was estimated in the samples by using Atomic ab-
sorption technique (AAS). The copper intake was estimated as
0.9 mg day1, which is compatible with the daily supply needs
for adults established by the (WHO, 1996), 0.7 mg day1 for
men and 0.8mg day1 for women, andwith the recommended
dietary allowances of 0.9 mg day1 for adults. Furthermore,
the intake value is in the range of values (0.6e1.3 mg day1)
reported for populations of Japan and the Philippines (Dang,
1998). However, intake of this element by Greater Cairo Area
inhabitants is lower than the range values (1.2e4.8 mg day1)
reported for France and Germany (Biego et al., 1998; Bratter
et al., 1995). Broad bean is the biggest contributor to the
intake followed by rice.
3.11. Aluminum
The estimated daily intake for aluminumwas of 5.7 mg day1,
which is lower than the Provisional Tolerable Weekly Intake
(PTWI), whose values is 7 mg kg1 of body weight, corre-
sponding to 70 mg day1 for a 70-kg adult (FAO/WHO, 1989)
and falling in the range of values reported in literature,
1.9e12 mg day1 (Biego et al., 1998; Tripathi, Mahapatra,
Raghunath, Vinod Kumar, & Sadasivan, 2002). The highest
contributors for aluminum intake aremeat, bean, and rice and
wheat flour.
3.12. Lead
Lead was estimated in the samples by using Atomic absorp-
tion technique (AAS). The daily intake of lead was estimated
as 5.2  102 mg, which is lower than the value
(0.25 mg day1) established by WHO, 1993. Its value falls in
the range of data (0.007e0.23 mg day1) reported in literature
(Ikeda, Zhang, Shimbo, Watanabe, & Nakatsuka, 2000;
Watanabe, Zhang, & Ikeda, 2000). The highest contributor
for lead intake is milk.
3.13. Cadmium
Cadmium was estimated in the samples by using Atomic ab-
sorption technique (AAS). The daily intake of cadmium was
estimated as 2.1  103 mg. The value is lower than the rec-
ommended PTWI of 0.48 mg week (equivalent to
0.07 mg day1) for a 70-kg adult (WHO, 1989). Comparing our
value for the daily intake of cadmium with those reported inliterature (0.004e0.084 mg day1), it can be observed that the
intake of this metal by the inhabitants of Greater Cairo Area
seems to be much lower (Biego et al., 1998; Tsoumbaris &
Tsoukali-Papadopoulou, 1994). The biggest contribution to
the intake of this element comes from wheat flour and potato
consumptions.
3.14. Nickel
The daily intake of nickel was estimated as 7.7  102 mg,
which is much lower than the Reference Dose (RfD) of
1.4 mg day1 for a 70-kg man (WHO, 1989). The RDA value of
this element is not yet estimated. The estimated daily intake
value (0.077 mg) falls in the low range of values reported in
literature (0.04e0.7 mg day1) (Biego et al., 1998; Tsoumbaris&
Tsoukali-Papadopoulou, 1994). Broad bean is the biggest
contributor for Ni intake followed by rice in the studied
foodstuffs.
3.15. Chromium
The daily intake for this element, estimated in the present
work (2.1 102 mg), is lower than the RfD of 1.5 mg kg1 body
weight (equivalent to 105 mg day1) and also below the daily
intake recommended by the US National Research Council
(NRC) for Cr3þ: 0.05e0.2 mg (NRC, 1989). The estimated value
falls in the low-range of values reported in literature
(0.013e0.085 mg day1) (Anderson, Bryden, & Polansky, 1993;
Biego et al., 1998; Dang, 1998; Wang, Zhang, Yang, & Wang,
2014). Meat is the biggest contributor for Cr intake followed
by banana and rice.4. Conclusion
Although the number of samples analyzed is still small, the
data give a first picture of metal concentration levels in
foodstuffs frequently consumed by Greater Cairo Area in-
habitants. These reliable data on daily intakes of potassium,
calcium and some selected trace elements of importance in
radiological protection were generated for the first time for
Greater Cairo Area population. The highlight of the study was
the application of highly sensitive analytical techniques such
as INAA for reliable intake studies in the Greater Cairo Area.
The comparison of the daily intake values for the potassium,
calcium and some selected trace elements for Greater Cairo
Area population with the ICRP Reference Man showed that
intakes of all these elementswere lower than ICRP values. The
intakes of cesium and strontiumwere lower, while intakes for
thorium, uranium, calcium, and iodine were significantly
lower than ICRP values. The lower daily intakes of calcium,
cesium, and iodine by the Greater Cairo Area population could
be due to significantly lower consumption of milk and milk
products, which are rich in these elements. The significantly
lower intake of calcium may lead to higher uptake of fission
nuclide 90Sr. Concerning the micronutrient metals reported
the recommended doses for the daily intake of copper and
manganese are conveniently supplied by the diet; however,
for chromium and zinc they are below the recommend daily
allowances. Due to the relatively highmetal concentrations in
J o u r n a l o f R a d i a t i o n R e s e a r c h and A p p l i e d S c i e n c e s 9 ( 2 0 1 6 ) 2 6 6e2 7 3272broad bean and their traditionally high consumption rate, this
foodstuff is responsible for the estimated highest rates of
ingestion of Al, Cu, Mn, Ni and Zn, being, therefore a very
important source of micronutrients for the inhabitants of
Greater Cairo Area and, obviously, for other populations with
similar dietary habits. This studywill be continued to increase
its statistical basis.Acknowledgments
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